In diabetic nephropathy (DN), podocyte cytoskeletal rearrangement occurs followed by podocyte effacement and the development of proteinuria. PTEN (phosphatase and tensin homolog) is a ubiquitously expressed phosphatase that plays a critical role in cell proliferation, cytoskeletal rearrangement and motility. In mouse models of diabetes mellitus, PTEN expression is reportedly decreased in mesangial cells contributing to expansion of the mesangial matrix, but how PTEN in the podocyte influences the development of DN is unknown. We observed that PTEN expression is down-regulated in the podocytes of diabetic db/db mice and patients with DN. In cultured podocytes PTEN inhibition caused actin cytoskeletal rearrangement and this response was associated with unbalanced activation of small GTPases Rac1/Cdc42 and RhoA. In mice treated with PTEN inhibitor, actin cytoskeletal rearrangement occurred in podocytes and was accompanied by increased albumin excretion. We also created mice with an inducible deletion of PTEN selectively in podocytes. These mice exhibited increased albumin excretion and moderate foot process effacement. When the mice were challenged with a high fat diet, podocyte-specific knockout of PTEN resulted in substantially increased proteinuria and glomeruloclerosis compared to control mice fed a high fat diet or mice with PTEN deletion fed a normal diet. These results indicate that PTEN is involved in the regulation of cytoskeletal rearrangement in podocytes and that loss of PTEN predisposes to the development of proteinuria and DN.
Introduction
Injuries to podocytes play a critical role in the development of many glomerular diseases including diabetic nephropathy (DN). An early event in the development of DN is a distinct cytoskeletal rearrangement [1;2] that drives a shortening and simplification of podocyte foot processes. It has been proposed that this process, known as effacement, may play an adaptive role, preventing podocyte detachment from the glomerular basement membrane [3] . These cytoskeletal rearrangements may also alter the integrity of slit diaphragms, resulting in albuminuria [4;5] . To date, the active reorganization of actin filaments in podocytes has been attributed to signal pathways that involve integrins, G protein-coupled receptors (GPCR), growth factor receptors, and Ca 2+ influx pathways [6;7] . PTEN (phosphatase and tensin homolog) is a dual-function lipid and protein phosphatase that regulates a wide array of cellular processes including cell growth, migration and metabolism [8;9] . PTEN degrades phosphatidylinositol (3, 4, 5) -triphosphate (PIP 3 ) into PIP 2 , and in this way opposes the actions of phosphatidylinositol-3 kinase (PI3K) [10] . There is evidence that PTEN regulates cytoskeletal dynamics. For example, down-regulation of PTEN increases fibroblast motility through stimulation of Rac1 and Cdc42 activity [11] . In podocytes, there is evidence that PIP 3 induces actin polymerization by acting on signaling complexes mediated by nephrin and Neph1, in part through associated proteins such as PI3K [12] . Moreover, PTEN is down-regulated in mesangial cells in response to diabetes [13;14] . These observations raise the possibility that PTEN regulates cytoskeletal dynamics in podocytes, especially in response to stressful conditions occurring in the diabetic environment, such as hyperglycemia and hyperfiltration. To test this hypothesis, we examined PTEN expression in the podocytes of patients with DN and diabetic mice. In cultured podocytes we examined whether PTEN expression influences cytoskeletal remodeling and permeability to albumin. We assessed its role in determining the relative balance of RhoA, Rac1, and Cdc42 activation. Finally, we generated an inducible podocytespecific PTEN knockout mouse and examined how this conditional PTEN deletion affects glomerular function and the progression of DN.
Materials and Methods
Cell culture and treatment podocyte culture, siRNA, Adenovirus-infection Immortalized mouse podocytes (provided by Dr. Peter Mundel, Harvard University) have been described in detail previously [15] . Podocytes were maintained in RPMI-1640 medium (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 5% FBS, 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 mM sodium pyruvate, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 μg/ml streptomycin. To propagate podocytes, recombinant mouse γ-IFN (50 U/ml, R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) was added to culture medium with incubation at 33°C. To induce differentiation, podocytes were cultured at 37°C for 14 days prior to staining or treatment with Angiotensin II (2 nM) or TGF-β1 (10 ng/ml, R&D Systems). For polymerized actin (F-Actin) staining, differentiated podocytes were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 5 min. After washing with PBS, the cells were stained using Alexa Fluor 488 phalloidin (Life Technologies) for 30 min. Quantitation of F-actin was carried out as described [16] . To knock down PTEN, differentiated podocytes were transfected with 6 μl of Smart Pool™ PTEN siRNA (Dharmacon, Waltham, MA) mixed with 100 μl siRNA transfection media (Life Technologies) for 30 min at room temperature. Subsequently, transfected podocytes were incubated 48 hr at 37°C. Scrambled siRNA served as the control. To overexpress PTEN, we infected podocytes with an adenovirus bearing human PTEN (Vector Biolab, Philadelphia, PA) for 36 hr. Control cells were infected with an adenovirus expressing β-galactosidase (Vector Biolab). PTEN protein level was confirmed by immunoblot. The podocyte permeability was measured as described previously with modifications [17;18] .
Generation of iPPKO mice
All animal studies were approved by the BCM Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. PTEN lox/lox mice (C57BL/6J background, Jackson lab, Bar Harbor, Maine) were crossed with mice in which inducible Cre recombinase (iCreER T2 ) was driven by the podocyte-specific podocin promoter [19] . At two months of age, PTEN lox/lox plus Cre positive mice and PTEN lox/lox only mice (served as Control) were injected with tamoxifen (2 mg/kg, i.p. 10 dosages) to induce PTEN knockout. After injection, iPPKO mice and their littermate controls were fed normal diet or challenged with a high fat diet (HFD) consisting of 23% protein, 35.8% fat, and 35.5% carbohydrate (Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ) for 12 weeks as previously described [8] . Blood glucose was measured after 6 h fasting with the Accu-CHEK Advantage blood glucose meter (Accu-CHEK; Indianapolis, IN). Free fatty acids were measured in plasma samples using the NEFA™ kit (Biovision; Mountainview, CA).
Kidney tissue preparation
Before harvesting kidney tissues, mice were anesthetized and perfused with PBS via left ventricle puncture. Kidneys were then removed for further preparation. To visualize podocyte F-actin in glomeruli, we developed a frozen "tear-off" procedure designed to preserve polymerized actin filaments in mouse glomeruli. This method was developed because actin filaments can be disrupted during glomerular isolation procedures based on enzymatic digestion, including methods based on magnetic beads. Briefly, glass slides are pre-frozen in the chamber of a cryo-microtome for 5 min. Next, fresh whole mouse kidney is harvested, kidney capsule is removed, and exposed whole kidney is directly blotted onto the pre-frozen slides and then removed quickly, leaving only a thin layer of kidney tissue on the frozen slides. The slides were immersed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 5 min and then washed with PBS thoroughly before immunostaining. To prepare paraffin sections, kidney tissue was fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and embedded in paraffin, cut to 4 μm thickness, stained with hematoxylin and eosin or PAS for morphological evaluation. Glomerular sclerosis score was performed as previously described [20] , at least 30 glomeruli per mouse were evaluated. The mesangial matrix index was measured and calculated as the ratio of mesangial area to whole glomerular area (% area) [21;22] For isolation of whole glomeruli, mice were perfused with magnetic beads/HBSS (Life Technologies) via left ventricle puncture. Kidneys were removed and glomeruli were isolated as described [23] . For isolation of podocytes, glomeruli were harvested using Dynal™ beads and podocytes were detached by incubating glomeruli with trypsin-EDTA for 15 min at 37°C. After passing through a 40-μm cell strainer, podocytes were collected by centrifuging [24] . Preparation of tissue for electron microscopy was carried out with standard methods and sections were examined by transmission electron microscopy (Hitachi H-7500).
Immunofluorescence and confocal microscopy
For biopsy samples, previous clinical renal biopsy reports were reviewed to identify biopsies from normal kidney donors (3 cases) and those with the diagnosis of diabetic nephropathy (4 cases). Tissue sections from these biopsies were subjected to double immunofluorescent staining for PTEN and nephrin. For the animal model, kidney sections or isolated glomeruli were incubated with primary antibodies overnight at 4°C, subsequently incubated with corresponding Alexa-fluor secondary antibodies (Life Technologies) for 30 min at room temperature. The following antibodies were used: anti-PTEN (Cell Signaling, Cambridge, MA), anti-WT1 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), anti-nephrin (R&D Systems). For F-actin staining, secondary antibody was replaced by Alexa Fluor 488 phalloidin. Nuclei were stained with DAPI. For morphometric analysis, samples were imaged using a Nikon A1-Rs inverted Laser Scanning microscope or a Nikon Eclipse I 80 fluorescence microscope using 40× or 100× objectives. To visualize podocyte F-actin in glomeruli, z-Stacks were collected at 0.12μm intervals over a range of 1.0~1.5μm. The z-stacks were processed and recombined using image J software. 20 glomeruli were examined per sample slide in a random fashion.
Pull-down assay for small GTPases activities
RhoA, Rac1, and Cdc42 activities were determined by measuring Rhoketin or PAK1 pulled down by GTP-Rho and GTP-Rac/Cdc42, respectively. Pulled down GTPases were separated on 4-20% SDS-PAGE gel (Life Technologies) following the manufacturer's instructions (Cytoskeleton, Inc. Denver, CO). Loading controls were taken from 15% of total cell lysate from each sample in assays for RhoA, Rac1 and Cdc42.
24-hr albuminuria assessment
Urine was collected for 24 hr in metabolic cages and adjusted to same volume using pure water. Albumin standards were prepared by serial dilution of BSA (Sigma). Samples of standards or urine were mixed with 2XSDS-sample buffers (Sigma), boiled for 5 min, and analyzed by 10 % SDS-protein gel electrophoresis following Coomassie blue staining (Bio-RAD). The BSA bands (~65kD) were scanned and quantified using NIH imageJ.
Results

Down-regulation of PTEN in podocytes is present in diabetic nephropathy
In initial experiments, we examined glomeruli isolated from six-month old db/db (C57BJ strain) and age-matched wild-type mice. Immunoblot analysis showed that PTEN expression was decreased in glomeruli of db/db mice compared to wild-type controls ( Figure 1A) . Nephrin expression was also decreased in glomeruli of db/db mice. Using doubleimmunostaining for PTEN and nephrin in glomeruli, we observed that, in wild-type mice, PTEN was localized in the mesangium and the outer layer of the glomerulus and colocalized with nephrin. But, in glomeruli from db/db mice, PTEN expression was markedly decreased in podocytes and the mesangium ( Figure 1B ). To confirm decreased PTEN in podocytes, we isolated podocytes from control and db/db mice. PTEN expression was markedly suppressed in the podocytes of db/db mice ( Figure 1C ).
To evaluate the relevance of experimental results to DN in patients, we examined PTEN expression in the glomeruli of patients with DN and in healthy donor individuals. Double immunofluorescence staining revealed that, as in mice, PTEN signals were reduced in nephrin-positive cells as well as the mesangium in patients with DN compared to normal kidney ( Figure 1D ). This observation combined with the results from the mouse model suggest that PTEN is down-regulated in podocytes of patients with DN.
PTEN inhibition triggers cytoskeleton rearrangement in podocytes
To determine if PTEN influences cytoskeletal remodeling in podocytes, we knocked down PTEN in differentiated mouse podocytes using siRNA interference. By western blotting analysis, we confirmed the knockdown efficiency of PTEN siRNA (Figure 2A ). When the cells were treated with scrambled siRNA, the F-actin distribution in podocytes exhibited characteristic stress fibers that extended across the entire cell, so called "arch F-actin" [16;25] . After PTEN knockdown, the arch F-actin fibers were significantly decreased and there was a marked increase in disorganized, cortical F-actin ( Figure 2B and C). A similar pattern was observed when PTEN activity was inhibited by bisperoxovanadium (BpV(HOpic), 100 ng/ml), a potent PTEN inhibitor [26;27] . BpV(HOpic) treatment reproduced the F-actin remodeling that was present in response to PTEN knockdown in podocytes (Supplemental Figure 1A) . Knockdown of PTEN also results in a significant increase in the translocation of albumin across confluent podocyte monolayer vs. results in cells treated with scramble siRNA; similar results were observed when PTEN activity was inhibited by BpV(HOpic) (Supplemental Figure 1B) . These results suggest that PTEN inhibition promotes cytoskeletal rearrangement and increase albumin permeability in podocyte cultures.
Angiotensin II (Ang II) and TGF-β1 can stimulate cytoskeletal rearrangement in podocytes, reportedly contributing to the development of DN [2;28] . To assess the relevance of PTEN in cytoskeletal rearrangement, we overexpressed PTEN in podocytes using an adenoviral vector (30 pfu/ml) for 36 h ( Figure 2D ). In control podocytes, exposure to Ang II or TGF-β1 caused a substantial cytoskeletal rearrangement and significant loss of arch F-actin fibers in podocytes. These responses were prevented in podocytes overexpressing PTEN (Figure 2E and F). Treatment with Ang II or TGF-β1 significantly increased the permeability for albumin in confluent podocyte monolayer and forced expression of PTEN largely prevented these responses (Supplemental Figure 1C) . These results suggest that an increase in PTEN protects against cytoskeletal rearrangement and excessive albumin permeability in podocytes caused by detrimental stimuli. To extend these observations to the in vivo environment, we treated normal mice with BpV(HOpic) and investigated changes in podocyte F-actin using confocal microscopy. To preserve F-actin morphology in podocytes, we isolated glomeruli using a "frozen tear-off" procedure rather than methods based on enzymatic digestion (see Methods). In mice without treatment, the F-actin signals were located predominantly in primary and secondary foot processes of podocytes that cover the surface of the glomerular capillary, while F-actin was much less dense in the cell body of podocytes, where it typically exhibits a distinctly granular appearance ( Figure 3A , C). Following BpV(HOpic) treatment (1mg/kg i.p.), there was a decrease in F-actin in the secondary processes with nucleation of F-actin in the primary processes ( Figure 3B, D) . These results indicate that PTEN inhibition stimulates remodeling of podocyte F-actin in vivo. To examine if this change in F-actin rearrangement affects glomerular function, we monitored 24 hr urinary albumin excretion after two BpV(HOpic) injections separated by 12 hr. As shown in Figure 3E , albumin excretion increased significantly with the inhibition of PTEN vs. results in control mice treated with vehicle. Collectively, these in vitro and in vivo observations support the hypothesis that PTEN inhibition stimulates podocyte cytoskeletal rearrangement leading to increased albumin excretion.
PTEN regulates Rac1/Cdc42 and RhoA activities in podocytes
Small GTPases Rac1, Cdc42 and RhoA, have been proposed to regulate podocyte cytoskeletal rearrangement [29] [30] [31] . Activation of small GTPases requires GDP/GTP exchange factors (GEFs) [32;33] . GEFs in turn can be activated in a PI(3,4,5)P3-dependent manner but PTEN degrades PI(3,4,5)P3. We examined whether manipulating PTEN would change the activities of Rac1, Cdc42 or RhoA. We monitored the relative proportion of Rac1, Cdc42 or RhoA in a GTP-bound state, and inhibiting PTEN with BpV(HOpic) increased Rac1-GTP and Cdc42-GTP content in cultured podocytes by approximately 2.6fold and 1.8-fold respectively. We also detected a 1.5-fold increase in RhoA activity ( Figure  4A ). Upon stimulation with Ang II, Rac1 was activated predominantly, accompanied by a slight increase in both Cdc42 and RhoA activities ( Figure 4B ). In response to TGF-β1, Cdc42 activity was much greater than that of Rac1 or RhoA ( Figure 4C ). PTEN overexpression blocked the activation of these small GTPases stimulated by Ang II or TGF-β1 ( Figure 4B and C). Since PTEN can negatively regulate FAK phosphorylation, FAK could influence podocyte cytoskeletal remodeling [24] . However, there was no difference in tyrosine phosphorylation of FAK (p-FAK397) following BpV(HOpic) treatment, even though p-Akt was significantly increased by BpV(HOpic) (Supplemental Figure 2A) . These results suggest that PTEN influences podocyte cytoskeletal rearrangement by regulating the activity of small GTPases. mice which were crossed with inducible, podocyte-specific Cre transgenic mice under the control of the podocin promoter [19;34] . The use of an inducible strategy allowed us to delete PTEN in the presence of tamoxifen in a temporal-specific manner. To selectively deplete PTEN from podocytes, the PTEN lox/lox Cre + (hereafter referred to as iPPKO) mice were administrated tamoxifen (1 mg/day/mouse, i.p.) for a total of 10 injections starting after 8 weeks of age. Tamoxifen treated PTEN lox/lox Cre − littermates mice served as controls. We examined PTEN expression by isolating podocytes from iPPKO and control mice 2 months after tamoxifen administration. Western blot revealed that PTEN expression was absent in podocytes isolated from iPPKO mice ( Figure 5A ). Using immunofluorescence double-staining, we also found that PTEN expression was not detectable in nephrin-positive cells or WT1-positive cells in the glomeruli of iPPKO mice (Supplemental Figure 2B) . Podocyte-specific PTEN deletion did not affect kidney weight, blood glucose, or serum creatinine levels compared to control mice ( Figure 5B ). At 2 months after PTEN deletion, there was a trend towards an increase in urine albumin that did not reach statistical significance but. at 6 months, albumin excretion in iPPKO mice was moderately but significantly increased compared to values from littermate controls ( Fig 5C) . These results indicate that PTEN deletion in podocytes alters filtration function leading to albuminuria.
Loss of PTEN in podocytes results in moderate glomerulosclerosis
Histological examination of iPPKO mice kidneys revealed that approximately 16% of glomeruli displayed mild to moderate sclerosis at 2 months after PTEN deletion. At 6 months after PTEN deletion, however, the affected glomeruli were increased to ~50%. Although there was no collapse of the capillary tuft in glomeruli with sclerotic lesions, obliteration of glomerular capillaries was present ( Figure 5D ). At 6 months after PTEN deletion, the histological changes in glomeruli were also evaluated using a semi-quantitative sclerosis scoring method ( Figure 5E ). Since podocyte injuries are usually associated with slit diaphragm dysfunction [30;35;36] , we examined nephrin expression in the glomeruli of iPPKO mice. By fluorescence microscopy, we observed a continuous, linear pattern of nephrin expression in the glomeruli of control mice. In contrast, the expression of nephrin in iPPKO mice displayed a more granular and diffuse pattern with reduced membrane nephrin (Supplemental Figure 2C) . Electron microscopy demonstrated that podocytes in affected glomeruli exhibited moderate, focal foot process effacement; there was no systematic change in GBM thickness in affected glomeruli of iPPKO mice ( Figure 5F ). Taken together, these results indicate that loss of PTEN results in moderate podocyte effacement and glomerular abnormalities including sclerosis and obliteration of capillaries.
PTEN deletion in podocytes promotes the development of DN in mice fed a high fat diet
To investigate the role of PTEN deletion in the development of DN, we challenged iPPKO and control mice with a high fat diet (HFD) to determine if the absence of PTEN in podocytes accelerated the progression of DN. 2 month-old control and iPPKO mice were divided into 4 groups: Control; Control+HFD; iPPKO; and iPPKO+HFD, and maintained on HFD for 12 weeks. Although HFD significantly increased the body weights of control and iPPKO mice, there was no difference between Control+HFD and iPPKO+HFD groups. Blood glucose and plasma free fatty acids were also significantly higher in mice fed with HFD compared to the results of normal diet fed mice. However, there was no difference between Control+HFD and iPPKO+HFD mice ( Figure 6A) . But there was a marked increase in kidney weight ( Figure 6B ) and 24 h urinary albumin excretion in iPPKO+HFD mice vs. Control+HFD mice ( Figure 6C ). Consistent with the biochemical changes, periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) staining revealed glomerulosclerosis with expansion of mesangial matrix in the kidneys of iPPKO+HFD mice compared to results in control+HFD mice ( Figure 6D ). Electron microscopy demonstrated that there was severe foot process effacement and significant increase in GBM thickness in the glomeruli of iPPKO+HFD mice (Figure 6F and G). In addition, there was an increase in expression of collagen IV and fibronectin with a decrease in nephrin expression in isolated glomeruli of HFD-fed, iPPKO mice ( Figure 6H ). Taken together, these results suggest that loss of PTEN in podocytes promotes the progression of DN.
Discussion
In the present study, we have observed a decrease in PTEN levels in podocytes of db/db mice as well as in patients with DN. We also observed that podocyte-specific PTEN deletion in mice caused podocyte cytoskeletal rearrangements that were accompanied by albuminuria. PTEN inhibition and deletion altered cytoskeletal dynamics, resulting in changes in the permeability and barrier function of podocytes. Finally, podocyte PTEN deletion promoted the development of albuminuria and glomerulopathy in mice maintained on a HFD.
It was recently shown that deletion of insulin receptors from podocytes decreased IRS1associated PI3K activity which was followed by podocyte apoptosis and glomerulosclerosis [37] . Since PTEN can oppose PI3K activity owing to its effects on PIP 3 , we initially hypothesized that deletion of PTEN would enhance insulin signaling and would thereby produce protective effects on glomerular function. Instead we observed that a loss of PTEN in podocytes resulted in markedly more severe glomerular lesions in mice fed a HFD. The likely explanation is that insulin receptors are primarily localized in the cell body of podocytes, whereas PTEN is localized predominantly in the foot processes. Therefore signaling through this system may be spatially isolated and they are therefore likely to play distinct and independent roles in podocyte function. Thus, PTEN signaling may primarily regulate the actin dynamics of foot processes, whereas insulin signaling may primarily occur in the podocyte cell body to reduce apoptosis [37;38] . There is considerable precedent in other cell types that the function of PTEN depends on its subcellular localization [39] [40] [41] , and one would expect that signaling can be especially compartmentalized in highly polarized cells such as podocytes.
In cultured podocytes we observed that PTEN inhibition resulted in marked rearrangements of F-actin stress fibers, which was accompanied by an increase in the permeability of confluent monolayer cultures. Conversely, when PTEN was over-expressed in podocytes, Ang II− or TGF-β−induced hyperpermeability was blocked. The mechanisms whereby PTEN can alter cytoskeletal dynamics are likely to be complex. However we observed that PTEN inhibition increased RhoA/Rac1/Cdc42 signaling, and it is possible that those effects arise from direct actions of PTEN on PIP 3 [42] . A substantial body of evidence implicates these small G proteins in the regulation of podocyte foot process [3;7] , and these effects could partially explain increased susceptibility to DN, possibly by promoting effacement or detachment of podocytes from the basement membrane.
The iPPKO mouse allowed us to study the effects of PTEN deletion selectively in podocytes. There are several advantages to the inducible knockout strategy that we used in this study: first, most patients develop DN during adulthood and the inducible knockout model allows us to mimic this pattern. The glomeruli of mice continue to develop throughout the first few months of their lives [43] , so an inducible knockout system circumvents potentially confounding developmental defects that could occur with PTEN deletion. We observed that there was no significant albuminuria two months after deletion of PTEN only in podocytes. This result is different from the response measured after PTEN inhibition with BpV(Hopic); where there was a ~2.2 fold increase in albumin excretion ( Figure 3E) . A potential interpretation is that the PTEN inhibitor, BpV(Hopic), may suppress other phosphatases [44] , or other enzymes in podocytes which may increase protein leakage across the filtration barrier [45] . It is also possible that administration of PTEN inhibitors increased the permeability of the glomerular endothelial cells or impaired albumin re-absorption in proximal tubular cells, thus contributing to the proteinuria detected in these mice. In addition, during a gradual genetic knockdown, there is ample time for cells to at least partially compensate by increasing other phosphatases activities, whereas, by comparison, the effects of inhibitors are quick and abrupt, which does not allow for compensation [34] .
Although these results provided evidence that PTEN deletion causes podocyte dysfunction, the absence of PTEN in podocytes did not mirror all of the histopathological features of DN in patients, as there was no change in GBM thickness, mesangial expansion, glomerular or arteriolar hyalinosis, or Kimmelstiel-Wilson nodules. Moreover, inflammation and fibrosis were minimal in the glomerular lesions. These results indicate that loss of PTEN alone is not sufficient to cause diabetic nephropathy under normal conditions. Since down-regulation of PTEN was present before there was discernable mesangial expansion, it is possible that a decrease in PTEN contributes to microalbuminuria and early changes of diabetic glomerulopathy even before pathological changes are visible by light microscopy.
There is now evidence for "cross-talk" between podocytes and glomerular endothelial cells [46] . We found that at six months after podocyte-specific PTEN deletion, there was swelling of glomerular endothelial cells, followed by obliteration of some of the glomerular capillaries, suggesting that PTEN deletion in podocytes interrupts communication between podocytes and glomerular endothelial cells. We recognized that this association must be explored further to examine in more detail the role of PTEN in signaling between podocytes and glomerular endothelial cells.
In summary, our results from patients with DN, from cultured podocytes, and from an inducible knockout mouse model demonstrate that podocyte PTEN plays an important role in regulating actin cytoskeletal dynamics, which are critical for maintenance of glomerular filtration. Down-regulation of PTEN in podocytes gives rise to a dysregulation in actin dynamics that favours foot process effacement and albuminuria, facilitating the development of diabetic nephropathy.
Figure 1. PTEN is reduced in podocytes of mice and patients with diabetic nephropathy
A: Immunoblots of PTEN and nephrin in isolated glomeruli from Wild-type (Wt) and db/db mice. B: confocal immunofluorescence microscopy of isolated glomeruli stained for PTEN and nephrin. PTEN expression is decreased in podocytes (nephrin positive cells, arrows) of db/db mice. C: immunoblot of PTEN in podocytes isolated from db/db mice. PTEN expression is significantly decreased. D: confocal immunofluorescence microscopy of glomeruli from healthy controls and patients with DN. PTEN (green signal) is decreased in podocytes (arrows) of patients with DN.
Figure 2. PTEN regulates cytoskeleton rearrangement in mouse podocytes cultures
A: mouse podocytes were treated with PTEN siRNA or scramble-siRNA (as control) for 36h. Immunoblotting confirms the knockdown of PTEN. B: F-actin was visualized with Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated phalloidin. C: quantitation of Stress F-actin fibers (actin filament crossing entire cell). Stress fibers were counted from 50 cells per treatment and each treatment was repeated 3 times (SEM, n=3). D: Prior to Ang II or TGF-b1 treatment, podocytes were transfected with adenovirus expressing human PTEN or β-galactosidase (βgal, as control) for 36 h. PTEN level was assessed by immunoblot. E: after 24 h of Ang II (2nM) or TGF-β1 (10ng/ml) treatment, F-actins were visualized with Alexa Fluor 488conjugated phalloidin. F: Quantification of the stress fibers in E.
Figure 6. Deletion of PTEN in podocytes accelerates the development of DN and proteinuria in mice fed a high fat diet
A: iPPKO and control (CTL) mice were fed with a normal diet (ND) or a high fat diet (HFD) for 12 weeks. Body weight, blood glucose and free fatty acid were measured in each group (SEM, n=9, *p<0.01). B: Kidney weight/tibia length ratio in each group. C: 24 h albumin excretion of control and iPPKO mice fed with ND or HFD was assessed using SDS electrophoresis (n=9, *p<0.01). D: Periodic acid-Schiff staining of glomeruli from control and iPPKO mice fed with ND or HFD. E: Quantification of mesangial matrix index in control and iPPKO mice fed with ND
